Please read the text below before attempting any of the paper

- Please complete the paper in blue or black ink, do not use pencil
- Questions may be attempted in any order
- Read each question carefully and answer as many questions as you can
- You must not use a dictionary
- At the end of the test, please close your paper and hand all materials to the Supervisor/Invigilator
- Do not open this paper until you are told to do so by the Supervisor/Invigilator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker’s Use</th>
<th>Marker Initials</th>
<th>Moderator Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Grade

Overall Grade
Wheelie bins delivered to your door

Speedwell Delivery Company will give wheelie bins to all houses in Grangetown. They will deliver the bins from 12th January 2015 to 30th April 2015.

Your bin will arrive about 10 days from when you order online. If you do not receive your bin in 10 days, please contact us on 0141 665 7878.

You can report stolen bins by ringing 0141 665 4545. You can also report loss or damage on our website at: www.wheeliebinservice.co.uk.

You can use the form A10 to report that:
- You did not receive a wheelie bin
- You did not receive the correct number of wheelie bins.

Circle the letter of the correct answer A, B, C or D.

1. Your wheelie bin does not arrive after 10 days. What must you do?

A  Fill in a form
B  Write a letter
C  Send an email
D  Contact by phone
2. Who will deliver the bins?
   A Speedwell Council
   B Grangetown Council
   C Speedwell Delivery Company
   D Grangetown Delivery Company

3. What is a wheelie bin?
   A A bin with wheels
   B A box with wheels
   C A green bucket
   D A small bike

4. What is the purpose of the text?
   A To entertain
   B To give information
   C To ask for money
   D To advertise a job

5. What number must you ring to report a stolen bin?

6. How will they deliver your wheelie bin?
   A By car
   B By post
   C By taxi
   D By lorry
7. Please put the words in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Task 2

Read the texts A to F and answer questions 8 – 14.

A

SUPERSAVE
SUPERMARKET
Buy one get one free on all
our own brand food

B

Grayson Medical Centre
Dr Adams
Dr Simpson
Dr Price
Nurse Jackson  Mon – Wed  9.00am – 4.00pm

Opening hours:
Monday 8.30am – 6.00pm
Tuesday 9.00am – 12.30pm 1.30pm – 6.00pm
Wednesday 8.00am – 12.00pm 1.00pm – 6.00pm
Thursday 9.00am – 1.00pm 2.00pm – 5.30pm
Friday 8.00am – 12.00pm 1.00pm – 6.00pm
Tel: 0141 386 5534

C

UK Gas
Bill date:  Bill period:
26.09.14  03.07.14 – 24.09.14

What do I owe?
Your summer payment is £182.67
Gas total £107.15
Electricity total £75.52

D

Dear Anna
Can you buy some milk on your
way home from work, please?
Thanks
Mum

E

I think you have to make an
appointment to see your manager. Tell
her you want to change the time you
start work so you can take your children
to school. Good luck.

F

Join Pro-health Gym today!
Special offer
Special offer for new members only.
Join today and receive 2
months free membership.
Circle the letter of the correct answer A, B, C or D.

8. When should Anna buy the milk?
   A  At lunch time
   B  Before work
   C  After work
   D  In the morning

9. What does “Buy one, get one free” mean?
   A  Pay for one and have one free
   B  Pay for two and have one free
   C  Pay for one and have two free
   D  Pay for two and have two free

10. In Text C, what does “owe” mean? Money which
    A  I will get back
    B  I must pay
    C  I paid
    D  I cannot pay

11. Which text gives advice? (Circle the correct letter)

   A  B  C  D  E  F

12. You are ill. Where can you go?

   ________________________________
13. Which sports can you do at Pro-health Gym?

1. ____________________  2. ____________________

14. Circle the letter for the correct alphabetical order of the surnames.

A
Adams
Simpson
Price
Jackson

B
Jackson
Adams
Price
Simpson

C
Adams
Jackson
Price
Simpson
Sami went to the supermarket yesterday. It was her son’s birthday. She wanted to make a cake for him but she forgot to buy the chocolate.

Sami’s husband went to get some chocolate. Sami waited a long time. The party was at 4.00pm and she had to make the cake.

After one and a half hours her husband came back with the chocolate. She was angry and upset because he was late. “Why are you so late?” she asked.

He said he was sorry. He told her about an elderly lady who fell over on the wet floor. The supermarket manager asked if anyone was a doctor. Sami’s husband is a doctor at City Hospital so he stayed to help.

Sami was pleased he helped the lady and she still had time to make the cake.

Circle the letter of the correct answer A, B, C or D.

15. What did Sami forget to buy?
   A Chocolate
   B Chocolate cake
   C Butter
   D Cake

16. Who was angry and upset?
Circle the letter of the correct answer.

17. What does “elderly lady” mean?
   A  Young lady
   B  Old lady
   C  Teenager
   D  Child

18. What is the purpose of the text?
   A  To give advice
   B  To tell a story
   C To advertise
   D  To give instructions

19. What did Sami’s husband do? He
   A  helped an old lady
   B  forgot to buy the chocolate
   C bought a birthday card
   D made a cake

20. How old is Sami’s son?
   A  4
   B  6
   C  3
   D  5

21. This is Sami’s shopping list.
   Circle the word which comes after eggs in the dictionary.
   Eggs
   Butter
   Sugar
   Candles

End of assessment